
What We Do
We are an employer-sponsored, patient-centric healthcare service, delivering comprehensive 

primary and preventive care services via on-site and near-site care centers.
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•  Care models tailored to employer needs 
(clinic locations, hours & services)

•  Improve employee (and their families) 
health + well-being

•  Increase employee retention 
and productivity

•  Reduce medical claims spending 
and total cost of care

•  Incentives based on outcomes, patient 
satisfaction and engagement (not volume)

•  Physician-led care teams
• 70% fewer patients than traditional doctors
•  Total care coordination and referral management

•  In-person and virtual care
•  Direct, 24/7 access to a doctor
•  Personalized care plans
•  Broad scope of services for 90% of 

healthcare needs
•  Convenient online tools
•  Locations near home/work
•  Unlimited time with provider

Results: Long-term Cost Savings and Better Health Outcomes
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Building Healthcare That Gives More

The current healthcare system is broken, with ever-rising costs and decreasing standards in quality 

of care. The COVID-19 crisis will lead to even higher costs, meaning new care models are going to 

be more important than ever before. Paladina Health is in business to help address those challenges. 

We partner with organizations to empower their people with access to high-quality, value-based direct 

primary care services, while driving cost savings for both organizations and people.



OUR FOOTPRINT

Who We Serve
•  Private Employers

•  Municipalities

•  School Districts

•  State Governments

•  Benefits Trusts

•  Unions

•  Health Plans

COST SAVINGS

OUR SERVICES

Learn more at www.paladinahealth.com

120 + Clients 19 + States and growing.

Lower total 
healthcare 
costs by 
up to 25% 

Return up to 
$1.85 for each 
$1 invested 
per year

Save members
more than 
$350 on 
copays annually

BETTER HEALTH OUTCOMES

of patients with 
high blood pressure 
experienced 
decreases

of patients with 
high cholesterol 
experienced 
decreases

67% 37%

of obese patients 
significantly 
reduced BMI

of patients with 
uncontrolled A1c 
reduced levels

38% 44%

Proactive Care Coordination
• Chronic Disease Management

•  Specialty Care Coordination

•  Acute care triage and coordination

Preventive Care
• Biometric screenings

• Blood pressure screens 

• Health risk assessments 

• Wellness and lifestyle coaching 

• Immunizations and routine injections 

Primary Care
• Comprehensive physical exam 

• Episodic sick care 

• Prenatal care 

• Pediatrics 
• >50 generics on-site 
• Lab collection 

Urgent Care
• Suturing/basic wound care

• Sprains and strains 

• Rashes 

• Basic splinting 

• Occupational Medicine initial   

  treatment and referral to provider

Paladina Health has been transformational in the way 
healthcare is provided to our employees and families, 
and transformational in the way we can manage our 
healthcare costs as an employer.”

“
— Linda Haley, City of Arvada Director of Human Resources


